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Electronic Moisture Exudation Indicators
CS0675-1000, CS0675-1100

INTRODUCTION

The Electronic Moisture Exudation equipment determines the 
R-Value method of 
water exudation 
pressure from 
compacted soil 
specimens. 
Electronic 
Moisture 
Exudation 
Indicators 
are made in 
California. There 
are two equipment 
options available:

MOISTURE EXUDATION INDICATOR WITH BRONZE RING
CS0675-1000

The automatic indicator package. With this solution the equipment 
automatically lights a signal to confirm the presence of free water 
is detected around the circumference of the mold. This unit is very 
useful in automating the R-Value test or when the testing machine 
design inhibits visual observation of the back side of the mold. 
A separate LED indicates when test condition is complete. A contact 
closure output is also available to interface with control electronics 
when test condition is complete.

Equipment included: Indicator Unit, Detection Plate with a bronze 
ring, an external power supply, required cables, and two Phosphorous 
Bronze Discs.

Electrical supply: 1Ph 110 V 50/60 Hz

MOISTURE EXUDATION INDICATOR WITHOUT BRONZE RING
CS0675-1100

The manual indicator package. This solution does not include a 
bronze ring on the detection plate. This solution requires the operator 
to continuously check around the bottom circumference of the mold 
for free water exuding from under the mold to the outside. 
This is a special order item.

Equipment included: Indicator Unit, Detection Plate, an external 
power supply, required cables, and two Phosphorous Bronze Discs.

Electrical supply: 1Ph 110 V 50/60 Hz

ACCESSORIES

CS0675-2100
Detection Plate with Bronze Ring
CS0675-2200
Detection Plate without bronze ring
CS0675-8000
Additional Phosphorous Bronze Disc
CS0675-9000
Detection Plate Resurfacing (Any Model)

Indentation Testing Machine
CS-IND

INTRODUCTION

The Indentation Testing Machine CS-IND for determining the resistance 
to penetration of road and mastic asphalt by loading a cylindrical pin and 
measuring the indentation in a sample over a given time.  The CS-IND 
comprises of a frame incorporating a stainless steel water bath with drain 
facility, method of applying the 500N (112lbf) load and means of recording 
the test results.* Immersion heater is not included but can be offered as 
additional equipment. The apparatus conforms to the requirements of 
EN 12697-20.The maximum nominal size of the aggregates should be 
less or equal to 16 mm (0.6inch). 

EN 12697-20

KEY FEATURES

•   Auto data logging software available which:                                                                                                      
- Reduces operator involvement                                                           
- Eliminates chances of error                                                                                   
- Generates graphical representation of the test in real time                         
- Saves operator data, sample information data, time, and 

           pertinent information relevant to the specific sample on test           
        - Reduces test costs significantly
•   Heater element to comply with both temperatures requested by    

EN standard
•   Stainless steel, temperature controlled water bath with drain facility
•   Digital indicator with digital communications

SOFTWARE

•  User friendly, intuitive and reliable Windows® software developed with 
National Instruments LabVIEW™

•  Results are taken for the binder under test, across the pre-determined 
temperature range and displayed in real time

•  Results are stored in a single Microsoft® Excel® compatible csv file
•  Previously stored data can be up-loaded to allow changes/additions to 

the tests already carried out on the binder under test
•  On–screen chart shows the cohesion vs. temperature curve which 

updates in real time as new measurements are taken
•  Translation of the software is available into most languages
•  Retrofittable on previously supplied pendulums


